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57 Fifth Avenue, St Lucia, Qld 4067

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Eddie Singh 

Emily Yong

0451868926
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Auction

Nestled in a scenic  Street of St Lucia , this charming home offers a lifestyle surrounded by top-rated schools, the

University of Queensland, and exceptional recreational spaces.Under a lush canopy of greenery, the house features open

spaces, a serene atmosphere, and stylish interiors with timber floors and classic windows. Ready for immediate

enjoyment, it also presents excellent potential for renovation to further enhance its appeal and value.Perfect for families

at any stage, the four-bedroom design offers relaxed livability. The expansive living and dining area seamlessly flows to a

leafy balcony, ideal for indoor/outdoor entertaining. The upper level features three well-sized bedrooms, each with classic

windows that let in ample natural light, adding to the home's warm and inviting atmosphere.The lower level includes a

spacious bedroom, ideal for guests or family members seeking their own space.Property Overview:Family home  on

608sqmSpacious kitchen and meals area Open living and dining area extending to the leafy balcony4 bedrooms with

built-in wardrobes, 2 bathrooms, double secured garage.Study and laundry on the main living levelSplit system

air-conditioning, solar panels, and ceiling fansProximity to excellent schools, UQ, and golf coursesOnly 450m away to

Ironside State School, Ironside shops, and bus links to UQ and Brisbane CBDLocated in one of Brisbane's most

sought-after school catchments, families have access to Ironside State School, Indooroopilly State High School, Holy

Family Primary, Brigidine College, and St Peter's within 2.5km. The UQ campus is just couple of kms away, and nearby bus

stops provide quick access to Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, Toowong Village, and the CBD. Surrounded by beautiful

parklands, the Brisbane River, St Lucia Golf Links, and Indooroopilly Golf Course, this lifestyle location is truly exceptional.


